Investment Services

As the world’s largest commercial real estate
network built on local market leadership, NAI
Global has deep, global capital markets and
asset management experience and expertise.
We work with institutions, REITs and private investors
to maximize their real estate holdings – from portfolios
of owned real estate and nonperforming loans to singletenant net leases, multi-family properties, hotels, industrial
parks and corporate headquarters.
With 5,000 professionals on the ground in 55 countries,
we maintain relationships with buyers of investment and
development properties, and continually track activity
along product type, value range and geographic area.
Our integrated teams specialize in specific sectors of
investment sales and acquisitions such as the structuring
of sale-leasebacks or finance for first mortgage,
mezzanine, and construction loans.
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Project Leasing
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Management Services
Our property management
professionals team with our
market-leading local office brokers
to maximize an asset’s value for
property owners. We provide a
complete range of management
services from transition to day-today operations to disposition.

to all of the services an asset is
likely to require throughout the
ownership cycle.

The world’s largest commercial real estate network.
55 countries. 400 local offices. 5,000 local market leaders.
All actively managed to work wherever you do.

naiglobal.com

